Plimmerton Residents’ Association Newsletter
What’s new in Plimmerton?
July 2017 mid-month update
Weather warning
So much for all our boasting about our gentle, warm days with crispy evenings. Last week’s
storm was a sharp reminder that winter is not just about little frosts and sunny days.
Remember to check drains around your place for sand and foliage blockages … apparently
more ghastly stuff is on its way and could cause flooding if drains are clogged from the last
onslaught.

Does your family have a new puppy?
Get your furbaby off to a great start with puppy classes at the TBCOC club grounds Ngati
Toa domain on Sunday mornings 11am to midday. Socialisation with other pups and owners,
basic obedience and support for you from expert dog trainer Jacqui. Puppy classes start
again after the holidays and it’s just a gold coin donation … tremendous value. No need to
book just turn up before 11am.

ATM machine and postal facilities at our Four Square
Well done Paul and Jae! We can now access an ATM machine in the village. And we can
post parcels and buy stamps. Very convenient. Great idea. And they are also agents for a
dry cleaning service which is very handy. We appreciate the services your business, and
your family, give to residents here.

Dog clips looking good
We now have smart strong dog clips outside our cafes and shops. Happy friendly dogs can
now be part of what is going on with their families. And perhaps the people who leave their
dogs in cars, without windows open, will include pooch in the action. Thanks to Bill Inge at
PCC for sourcing and installing these clips in Plimmerton village.

Speeding drivers … Police seeking our help
Police have asked us to keep an eye out when boy racers roar past. “Please try to get the
rego, make and any other relevant details and report them to us as soon as possible. Ring
381 2000.” Numerous complaints have been received from locals overtaken on Moana Road
by the youth in the black car. It’s hard to read the numbers when they speed past but do
your best. It is possible to get these noisy, inconsiderate menaces off the road.

Plimmerton Boating Club … great winter deal
You are invited to watch the super rugby finals at the club this month. And enjoy some
wonderful food from their new chef Nadia which is getting rave reviews. Don’t forget the
Sunday carvery, only $19.50 for a three course meal and kids pay $1 per year up to 14.

Big safety improvements for SH 58
Lower speed limit, two new roundabouts and a median barrier are among proposed safety
improvements for the stretch of road between Pauatahanui and the Hutt Valley. In the past
10 years there have been more than 200 crashes causing deaths and serious injuries on this
section of the highway. NZTA wants public feedback by 21 August.
Our website www.plimmerton.nz
and our email: plimmertonra@gmail.com

Support your community – it’s the best!

